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Class VIII 

ENGLISH ● Write a fable (a moral story which contains animals as characters) in 120 
words. 

● Write about any 6 Indian English writers (their biography,their works, 
Achievements) 

● You might have written a poem or story or at least you thought of writing a 
poem. Why wait write your own poem ( Subject/theme: Nature, Corona,about 
your parents,your pet, school) 

● Take any grammar topic and prepare ppt (powerpoint presentation :minimum 
6 slides) or do it by using props. 

HINDI II Lang  

 

 

 

HINDI  lll Lan 

 

● ·        भारत क� खोज पा�य प�ुतक से A4 पेपर, चार पेपर पर 
�कसी भी पा�य से एक कहानी �लखना है, और उस पा�य से 
संब�ंधत �च� भी बनाए- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

● �कसी भी �हदं� पा�य प�ुतक से A4 पेपर, दो पेपर पर �कसी 
भी पा�य से एक कहानी �लखना है, और उस पा�य से 
संब�ंधत �च� भी बनाए- 

Telugu II Lang 

 

Telugu III Lang 

 

● ���గ గ�ణమ� క���న �ా��ల� ఒక��� గ���ం� ��ా యం�� .�ా�� కథక� సంబం��ం�న 
���� లను అ���ంచం��.  

  

              �క� న��న ఏ�ౖె�� ఒక �� కథను ��ా �ి, �ాట��� సంబం��ం�న ���� లను అ���ంచం��.  

SANSKRIT III Lang 

 

● 5 सभुाषतानी �लखे व याद करे | 

● प�रवार का व�ृ �च� स�हत बनाए (family tree) और स�ंकृत म� 
स�ब�धी जन� के नाम �लखे | 

● �क�ह� दो अकारांत( जसेै-बालक )और आकारा�त (जसेै- लता ) श�द� 
के श�द �प �लखे | 

FRENCH ● Draw your family root map. 
● Describe your family. 

● Write numbers from 21 to 50. 
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SCIENCE 

 

● Make a model of Animal Cell.  

● Make PPT upon sexual reproduction in organisms.  

● Write a project upon different types of diseases caused by micro-organisms. 

● Write all the definitions in Work and motion lesson 

● Define force and pressure 

● Give examples in which force is applied  

SOCIAL I. *Essay writing on 'Problems of Periodization in History' //India or any// 

*Prepare a travelogue on any museum you have visited and discuss how the sources of 

history displayed there  help us in reconstruction of the past.  Collect pictures and other 

sources of materials and stick in notebook/ A4 size paper. 

II.*Designing Preamble' 

Design a preamble for your school abiding to all the rights and duties of all the students 

in school.  You can also take a hint from the preamble of 'Constitution of India'. 

III.*Collect pictures of all the members of Constituent Assembly and prepare a chart, 

while highlighting their Regions. 

IV. *Prepare a web chart showing different types of resources with categories and 

sub-categories of resources like:  A. Natural B. Human-made. 

Data Collection 

Prepare a list of resources found in your state. Also highlight the resources that your 

state is deficient in. 

 Poster Making:·         Make a poster on 'Conservation of Resources'. Poster can 

·         Depict problems of resource depletion, use of alternate 

·         Resources and any innovative methods to save. 

Maths  complete the exercise problems of chapters in a notebook : 
Algebraic expressions, rational numbers , and Quadrilaterals. 
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